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A.nc!rev J'aokeon Hogle ST tatber marrie! lanc7 Ellen Gel.e 

on Sept.. 11, 18'3 to them nine children wre born 

tom- 4184 1A Int&D1:17, a.180 Oeorp !Sooker at the age ot 23 

those lidng are listed belov. 

C&tl:arine MoCormaok born •••••••••• September 6 18SS 

L1rten R Mogle~ f:~{.~! September 6 1864 

Be~ Stel&rt ••••••••••••••••••••••September 1 1867 

1ff 111ma A Mogle ..................... December 2 J872 

---------------
Valenthe Mogle bad tb:ree sou, Solaman, Dadd. and John, 

ana ,., daqbtera. Suan ua ea~lna. 

Solaman BUT1e4 anc! had a f8m111' ot enen ehi14rea 

t., boTB and ftn girla, the boTB wre Thmas and vn11aa. 

am! the l!rad wre Catha.r1ne, Po117, lllzat.eth, Sal]T and 

luan, thq al.eo llOY84 to Inc!Sam. . 

,:!;_.;.: : Vritten br Bella~ • ..;.\.~ ~ 
toe Angel.ea Calltornia 

·~-·- ..-. .••.•• ···' ..•. J •.•. 
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IN THE NAME OF GOD Al{E!;. 

I John Gale late of Saint Georges in the County of Surry in the 

Island of Jaimaca in the west Indies, at present residing in Eliz-

abetb City. in the State of North Carolina, in the United States or· 

.America, being in sound memory and understanding do make and or-

dain this to be my last will and testament. 

In the first place I ratify and confirm a will made by me in 

the Island of Jaimaca bearing date some time in the month of Sept

ember in the yae.r one thousand eight hundred and three wherein I 

have nominated and appointed Alexander Park and Robert Gray Esqui

res of t.he said parish and county in Ja.imaca, and Robert Cotonack 

Esquire of Saint Marye and County of Middlesix in the said Island, 

my Executors as far as reJ3Pects the property in the Island of Jai-

In the ne:x.t place whet property I have in the United States of 

America I dispose of in the following. manner
1 
vis~. · 

It is my will and desire that my Executor after my d~cease 

cause my body to be decently interred, and all my just de bte to .be 

paid. And the remaining part or my estate is to be equally divided 

betwen my .father and mother James Gale and Mary Gale, my two bro

thers Thomas Gale, and ;lilliam Gale, and my sister Isabella Gale, 

all of the Parish· or Peterhead and Shire of Aberdeen in Scotland, 

each having share and share alike, to them and their heirs forever. 

Lastly I hereby n~nate, constitute appoint and ordain Robert 

McMorine Esquire of the Town of Nixonton and State of North Carolina 
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to be my Executor to this my last v.Lll and testament, and I do 

hereby revoke all other wills heretofor~ made by me excepting the 

before mentioned will in the said Island of Jaimaca which is to be 

in full force and virtue as far as respects the property in Jaimaca. 

In Witness whereof I.have set my hand and affixed my seal to 

t14s my last v.i.11 and testament this eighteenth da1 of April in the 

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four. 

·John'Gale {Seal) 

Signed & sealed in presence of 

c.w. Robertson, Thomas Moreley 

North Carolina 

Pasquotank County 

I, Naomi A. Chesson, Deputy Clerk Superior Court for the 

above named County and State, do hereby certi:f.';r the foregoing to 

be a true and correct copy of the last v.lll and testament of John 

Gale as the same is taken from and compared v.i. th the record of 

same ifi" .Will Book M, page 94. 

WiDness my hand and official seal, this 15th day of 

August, 1944. 

?\AOMI A. CHESSON 

(Seal) Deputy Clerk S11perior Court. 
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De&r Mr. !.fogle, 

Jul.7 17, 1944 
~nderaon1 IDd. 

I \M.S glad to hear rrca. 7ou concerning your rather and 
family. I hope \dl.at information I can give you "111 be ot some help 
in your search. 

First I ld.ll give 7011 a verbatim OCfP7 ot a record fomid 
eometillle ago at our Madison Count7 Courthouse here at Anderson. . 

"1-:1111aa s. Gale, Sia., pioneer o~ Adams towship came 
to Fall Creek in 1833, \BS born in Pasquotank County, North.Carolina, 
October U, 1798, died in the same locallt7 J'aftU.8.17 2. 1881, buried 
a't Mechaniceburg, Ind. 2 miles east ot were he lived '° 7ears. He 
w.e married in. 1820 in Riobm.ond, Ind. to Panina s.n, she via 
born in 1792 and died abou't 1873. 

\ihen Mr. and Mrs. Gale came to Madison Count7 it. \as 
nev and thq had a real stziuggle to U18ke a start·, thq tinall.7 
ncceeded in 50 ,.ears o~ married lite. Tbe follold.ng names o~ the 
children - Po~, born in 182.l, married to Larkin J'udd• she died in 
1856, biried inlffecbanioeburg Cemeteey. Elisabeth, born in 1825, 
married to Samuel Mogle, ehe died· in 1892, buried at Meche.oicaburg 
Cemete17. Ellr.a. born in 1827, married to Was~n Morgan, married 
second time to !en Mogle, resided 111 M1e80Ur1 .. 'William s. born on 
Octcber 9, l.S29, married Mar)" Brown. she died March 11. 1892, htried 
at W!laon Caete17 3 miles south ~ Anderaono eight children wre 
born. N'&ne7, born l.832, married to Alldrev Mogle. Sarah, born in 
l.83S, married to Ben Mogle, died in 1859, bu.ried at Mecbanicablrg 
Cemetel"J"• 

'Jilllam. s. Gale ws an old time Whig, attenard a 
staunch Republican tor many years, a oamber ~the M. m. Church, 
an ambitious man, and hardwrker. Ke and his wite made a tine heme 
about three miles west of Mecban!ca~, Henry Count7. 

I am. indebted to William s. Gale, :rr. tor the above 
story. He ws on!7 three 79ara ot age \lhen bis parents came to 
this count7 and lived here neey since, w.a a member o~ the Baptist 
Church. william married to !.fary J. Brow. on Sept. 2, 1855, she ws 
born in 1838 to Robert Brow, died March ll, 1892, buried in Wil9'n 
Cemetery. She ws a noble \IOman, & ?11ember 0£ Missionary Baptist 
Church at Collier church, Adams towabip. She lAS also baptised by 
J. P. Collier. 

The toll owing names are the children ,,r Mr. and 
Mrs. lmi. Gale, Jr. - Clinton, married Dora StanJ.97. Ephraim E. 
married ?:an.c7 lteller in Rancoc.k Count7, Ind. Margaret L. married 
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Perry Rull, resided in Fall Creek and Admna towship, both belong to 
Baptist Church. Vicus P. married U>ra Cady, U,renzo D. married 
Elmaa Stohler. Eddie married Ida Noland, daughter ot Wm. Noland. 
Carrie c. married Cora Hoppes. Loren - single in 189S. Glad to notice 
Brother Gale and tami.171 the pioneer, as one ot the old timers in 
Madison County and a hard laborer. 

Now it seema that the record \BS me.de in 1895. There is a 
small chance that the Rorth Carolina Count7 records might ahov aorce 
further details. 

·\:e have an old record book ·that belongs to the Gala reunion . 
here in our tem.117. I w11l g1 ve 1ou acme or the records ot families 
it. contains. 

William Gale, Sr. married to Phenina Small - Bora to thia union-
J'ohn Gale (dee. 1 y-.r) . 
Mar7 Butt Gale 
Eli•beth Ge.le 
Lizza Jane Gale 
W11liam Gale, ~r. 
Nancy Ellen Gale 
Sarah Jane Gale 

William Gale Sr., son ~ J ohii Gale and Mar;y Pro'b1', married to 
phenina Small• daughter of Elizabeth 9alqer and Benjaain Small. 

Mary Butt Gala married to Larkin Judd and remarried to App 
Hankins. (This must be the Poll.7 ot the court-house record) 

Elisabeth Gale married to Samuel Mogle, born to this union 
Martha Ellen Mogle 
fasie lane Mogle 
Wm. Thomae Mogle 
Jacob Leander Mogle 
MarJ" Mogle . 
Naney A. Mogle 
Manina P. Mogle 
anil7 Mogle 
Joseph Mogle 
Della Mogle 
Luther Mogle 
Clara Mogle 

Liz21ie Jane Gale married to George h. Morgan, remarried to 
BenJamin Mogle, born to this union 

Jamee Mogle 

Willi• Ge.le, Jr.,· married to ~ui;. Jane Brown - to thie union 
Clinton R. Gale 
Ephraim T. Ge.le 
Margaret t. Gale 
V1cua Poole G&le 
Lorenso Dov Gale 
Villi.ea Edna a.le 
IMen Moates Gale 
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Nanc;r nl.en Gale married tc ADdJ Mogle,foorn to this union 

Catr.erine Mogle Lt. ""'-'} _ _ 
~rt Ru.flus Mogle ~~ 
.·.el Mogle . 
W11J4,am !.f~gle 
~~o~t,-r Mo7le-

Sarah Jane Gale married to Benjamin Mogle - born to this union 
Luzene Mogl• 
John \.'m. Russell Mogle 

Nov the book continues with these families, bit I wn•t-gi.ve you 
that as J"OU, no doubt, bava a better record of the Mogle temilJ' .today. 
1'..t' 70U v.Lah to have later inf'ormation on the descendents ~ these 
ta.mi.lies, just let me knov and I ~11 send you information to the 
present year.on the Gales tmniliea and as near aa our book show on 
the othera. 

I have t,..:) grandchildren living in Glendale, California. 
Perhaps 7ou wul.d like to send tbeir addresses to 7our tather. 

Helen B!cktord, 651.t w. Calitonda Ave. who lives with her 
tather BoJ" Bickford. 

Mary Cook Behrens • 900 Idle\IOOC! Read. 
Walter }3f.hrens, Mary' a husband, wrks at IA:>ckheed. I'm sure tbq 
wuld be glad to hear trom them. 

You asked regarding the wereaboute o~ Omar Mogle. I 
believe he Uvea in Newaatle, Indiana. 

I hope tbat aom.eds.7 wen traveling conditiona are back to 
normal you can make a visit to Indiana at Reunion. time and attend 
the Oale reunion. It ia all1l7a the .first Sund&T 111 Sept. 

Roping I have been ot sou help to J"OUt I remain 

Veey truly 7oura, 

V. P. O.le 

P.s. I f"!nd a record also ot a haU sister to \lm. Gale, Sr. named 
Marie Edna. She w.~ married to John B. Pendleton and they' had four 
boys~ - H1111am, Joseph, J'ohn B. and Aritl:ur Elliott. I can give 
7ou these families deacendents alsn, i.f you -want them. 

Sin.cerel;r, 

v. P. a. 
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M7 Father, Andrew J. ~ogle 'WB.e born 111 Ohio on '•b. 28th, 1831 

~ Mother, J aney Ellen Gale \as born in Richmond, Ind. Oct. Jlst. 1833 

They were l!'IArried September the 11th, 1853 • . 
.,J e.,-'(f!., 

Six children 1ttllilt!tr born to th.ea. 

1. J oseph --Die~ at the age ')f 2 years. 
Mariah Cathren Born Sept. 6th, 1855 
L.1.rten R. · Born Sept. 6th, 1864 
Ci.Merella • S91>t. 1st, 1867 
'William Arlq • Dee. 2nd 1869 
G.arge Booker " Jan. )rd, l.B7). Drowned Aug. 16-th, 1896 

rate married Booker McCormack, Aug. 10th, 1871. Tw BoTa wre born 
to them 1n Ind. Arley and Charl91. · 

"When I wa 11 yea.rs old, ?atber .old oar little tan, made a eale 
and we left. t or !'.an.las, ten ot U11 in one ccHred lllgon, and all al.ep~ 
1n it flV•I7 night. We bad a beauti1'ttl. coal black Arabian mare, the 
prettiest horse I ner aav, her mane J:mnc to her knees, and he? tail 
touched the ground. Booker bAd a black man about the 88mS l!lise, brt. 
just camon horse. W• le.rt in Feb. 1876. A rev dayll out w oampe4 tor 
the night vith a F•• l.7 that bad tw \llgOna, l'~iD& to llWl&8, w •tqW 
together ~be rest ~ the lAT• 'When w got to S~. !.ouis, Me. it had rained 
until\ the ... t.r ws so high w bad to ship by rail to Iaruss.. City, tw ~ 
the boys t4 the other folks wnt b;r height vith the stoak, we &11 toot 
the train, and we run tf:lr llile• 1ilith the tracks under 1111.ter. 
\le arrived in x.c. several days bef'ore our b-e1ght did1 then w all left. 
tor Cotton\itOOd Falls, the destination o~ oar fl"iends. That night Booker'• 
mare t.ook aiek a:ad died, so w wre up against that. \le hitched our m&re 
to the wagon and etarted f or Emporia, lid.th Booker holding up the end or th• 
neck 700 to guide thv \agon. Bef'ore we got the re 'W8 etoped tor somethinc 
and the farmer came out and offered as a good pair of sorrel horses tor 
~ mare, and w almost had to t1'de. So we ...ant. on to Wichita, arrived 
there March 22nd, 1876. 
Tbere w ut John Binkley, wH'e and t'WO children, "1o had a olaia 25 mil•• 
west on tb.9 Ninniaoha river, ao w wnt along with them, and took ci.ima 
near them. "The old ohisholm. trail run thru. our place" . 
'We built a one room house, •\d.th cell.ar" and all lived in that tor 110•t a 
year. lie bought a black Texaa oov, (and she we a dand7) w then broke 80d 
and pl.anted corn, atld it iNV tine. 
But our horeea wre not acoU.ated a.nd began to go back on u.a, ao w droYe 
thea to Wichita, and up north on the UtUe !.rkanaaa riTer to a •11 w 
heard o~ that had aoM oxen to trade. 
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Kr. Higginbottom traded the horses tor t~ yoke ot oxen. We wnt to 
breaking sod tor other e?ople to get something to 11Te on. About the timo our corn \es.in go~ roasting ears the grass hoppers came so thick w couldn't see the sun, they- ate up everything even cloth on the line. 
That vinter my fBl!'.11.v all ~t !!JYSelt moved to Wichita so tather could \IOrk 
end ve could live. ~2.50 a de7 ws top wgea. 

With no mail or P .o. mother got uneaq a·bout us on the claim so rather 
llll.ked that 25 ml.ea one night to see 1£ w wre starving. I bad 27 

. rabbit-a hung up rro.zen 'When he got there. . 

That summer Mother had done some baking for some young fellows that were camped on the river wast ot us, and w found out later that th97 \fere the 
3ame·a bo;ys. 

That season taught ue tbat we ne'9ded bottoa land instead ot a hill, so w sold our cl.aims and wnt farther west. We loaded a •go~ with some lumber and put a yoke ot oxeri to it, and I made the first vsgon track on the roadJ 
now the township line. We camped that night on our claim ,,mere the Dew7 
house nov stands. Father, Booker and·I slept under the wgon. About 
midnight I l«>k up and it was ve-rr light. I oravled out and a big prairie 
tire ws coming trcm the north as tast aa a horse could run. I got the oxea on the w.gon while tather and Booker set a tire south or it, and as it 
birnad w tollowd it or we would have been caught. Next da7 ve wnt to 
wrk on a dugout, tor w had a plov vith ue. We \ll8llt down. about 4 f't •. 
on the east bank ~ tbe creek- and plowd eod and 'tuilt up about 3 rt.-
door in west, vindov in N & s. Made ~·ot timber and all moved in, 
11 o~ us as Mert we born on the hill. Oar nearest neigh~ ws ?i- mi east, Bobbie Saunders (John i's rather) alter w moved. . 

!1ot a tree or stick ot 'WOod nearer tban the Arkansas River at wiohita. 
We burned Butfalo chips, slough graaa and a~hing w could get. The 
dugout w.s about 12 x 16 tt. Uter w put in 2 beda, stove and table w had 
little room tor ll people, but wre a bapw bunch. Father \18.a the onl.7 that could wrk out and get something to live on. Booker and I plowed and put in all the crops w could. Mother had a great garden. Then the Binkleya came 
and took the claim that ws w8at ot us on Smoots Creek. Then Jaques the one 
Beat is on now. So w began to have neighr~rs. Then theyo started li:aterloo 4t mi. north wet ot us. A grooe17, blacksmith, and tinalq a P.O. It began to rain in April and just kept raining and one morning the north side ot our dugout caved in, it ws a mesa and could uot be fixed. So w took the root otr and moved it to llhere the Jones house now is. We put the root 
on posts about 8 rt. high and with our wgon cover and sheets e.nd bed quilte 
made the 1Al1a and moved unde~. That fall w built aod up to the root and bad a real '8.rm house. That tall w built aa a one room frame house about 14 x 16 with basement on our place across the road and a little east o~ Bookers. 
Lived there 4 )"ears. :.foved it over north and built s S roaa addition 'Where 
it nov stands. 

There wre plent7 ot Antilope some Bnttalo and milliou ot Prairie 
·ohickene, ducks and liJilc! geese. In earq spring ot '78 I had to 10 to 
wrk £or a tamer S mi. trom home at SO cents a dq to belp teed the tud.q. 
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Father did carpentering_and plastering and Booker did the f'&rm work. 
Our oxen wre getting old so we traded them· tor a pair ot horsea so wa had onl.7 one team. A neighbor gave mother an old black po137 tor a midld.te job, eo I put a harness nn it and the old black cow and plowed our field. 

One da7 I sav two horses caadng up the road trom the wet and I called mother and w wnt out e.nd caught them, ,. supposed they had lett soma 
campers. I staked them out near the road so·the7 could aee them. A.tter a rev days I wnt to l«>rld.ng than. We advertised them in a lfingman 
paper but had no calla. Wa kept them tor nearly tw years. A man· rrom 
Mediclne Lodge tine.117 called for them. 

On the Niruliscah just west ot our old place tbe7 started a town called Marshall •. That is were we had the mll. 

There·w.a a Jack leg Paptist preacher that held meeting at our aehool 
house. He had been an engineer or thrashing machine man. He got hold o~ 
this mill 80Dle1iibere, it was run by wind• 11 tt. double wind \iheel, one zeal in another. We also put in an engine_ in case ot ·no v!.nd. The preacher 
run the engine \ilen needed, I lea not asleep vhen 1t llla running. The 
preacher wnt ott to hold t>rotracted meetings, and \BS gone for weks. 
The mill as full ot grain and no lllnd. Dad wa wlld.ng the floor, cursing the preacher. So one morning I wnt over and tired up the old 
engine and got up steam, blev the Wistle. Dad C8lb8 running over and I 
said attend to the bins w are going. I ran it ror 3 weka before the 
preacher got tack. We wre feeding a lot ~ nice hop and had them about read7 for the market, when w tound out tb&t the preacher had mortgaged 
them and ·the mill and w lost all ot it. We movec! back to the tarm. I wnt to work for Alex Cotfe7 14 111. south east were the tw linniscah 
Rivers mee't• sta7ed 3 rears 15 to 18 dollars pe month. Then wnt to 1i10rk 
\d.th Dad carpentering and plastering and farm.tag ·and playing the Tiolln tor 
dances through the winter •. 

lilhen the R.P.. bllilt wst trolll Wichita about 1882 they started Chene7 
and Marshall all moved over to it. M7 cousin J .c. Mcrgaa started a 
Jeveily business there in 188S. I •s running an engine tor a thrasher, and Jim came out to spend the wek-ead \d.th me and t~lked me into learning the trade vith him. I worked one more week and le.rt tor Cheney, Aug. 1885. I \BB 21 years old 3ept. nth and ws married Sept. a5th 1885. Moved to 
Greensb\u-g 1886 and back to Cheney 1887. Back to Greensburg 1888 and 
back to Cbenq lt>88 1 vent to Be1Tu,.,JJ1.ainU891. Then to Winfield. 
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In my- ~athers family there wre tour bo;ya nnd l'lne girl, as follow 
Ssmuel, Andrew, Benjamin~ ~111iam, and Elizabeth. 

In Mothers family, William s. Gale and Penina Gale, nher parents.• 
Elizabeth, N&ne7 Eliza, Sarah and Yill1am. 3 Moglea married the 4 girls. 

Samuel-married Elizabeth, A.ndrew tr.arried ~aney, 3enjamin married Sarah, 
Eliza married Geo. v. Morgan, \l11liam inarried Jane Brow. 

Uncle Sam1 a had five girls and tour bo7s. 
And.rev ~ tather" bad three 'bo7s and t,._, girls. 
Uncle Ben had one girl and one bor· Elzena and John. 
Aunt Sarah died when John w.a born, one da7 attar I w.a born. 
Aunt Elisa and Morgan had one bc7t James. (whom I learned the trade trca.) 
Hr. Morgan died about the time Aunt Sarah did• so later Uncle Benje.min 
and Aunt Eliza married and brought up the three ch1ldren-t 
Uncle will Mogle lett home \lheu young, and the)" did not hear· troa him. 
ror Tears, so he wrote home for monq to coae home, tram Minnesota. 
He took the monq a~ got married, never did go bcae. tater he moved 
to California to Visalia, near Fresno. lllll went to wrk tor a man 
hauling ha7, named P..a\&ina, and 'When he heard his came, the7 iaound 0t1t 
b:l.a \llire w.a Uncle Willa daughter 1 there ws a hapw :meeting Vflr'T soon. 
Thq all moved dow here and w had a verr nice time together, he bad a 
eon Ch&rlq, a tine painter. The7 all manc1 to Long Beach, and both died 
there several 7ears ago. Cbarley lost hie wlte, the7 had a son. Later 
C}i&rlq married a girl named Addie ?oater, aha nov lives here. her brother 
roomed with us ~or t'WO J'e&rs. So w have tw Addie Mogles. 

Father's sister married Danial Craig~ The7 had 6 boy's and ' or 6 girls. 
I could give ,-ou their names, but it wuld be o-r no interest. 

Uncle Y1lliam Gales had five bo7& .and one girl, 70u lmov some ot them. 
Clinton, Ephrem, Vick, Dov, Carey and Mag. 
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Los Angeles 

Jul.7 24th. 1937 

Ancestors or the Gales. 

William S~ Gale (my grandfather) was born Oc~ber 14th 1798 

in Noi-th Carolina, !!is father \48 a sea captain, and died of small-

pox· 'When he (\h. S. ~ \l8.8 t w years old. "·hen he \AS 10 years old his 
I 

mother bound him out to a man in Maas, \lhere he. staid until he -was 18, \!hen 

be returned, in 1820 he 1r1&a married to Pennina Small o~ w. Va. and th8J' 
. . 

migrated to Indiana, settling at Richmond ldlere most or the tamil.7 las 

born, but later moviJig to Madison 8ounty, lltere he homesteaded the tarm 

where I ws born, also rq mother 11 ?~a!1C1' E. Gale". 

The children were Mar.r, El.inbeth, Eliza, willlam, ?Taney and Sarah. 

Uncle Samuel Mogle married Elizabeth. Alldrev "hther" married Nancy-. 

EenJamin married Sarah,•,mo died and be married Eliza who had married 

'Jaeh Morgan lf\iJo died"• leaving a son J'amea. Uncle Een hAd Zean & John. 

WilUam Gale married Jane Brown, thq had seven children, Clint, Mag and. 
' . 

Ephrem, •deceased", Vick, Dov F~h.ard and Carry, all living in or near ~enon, 

Ind. 

Thia is all the !:!story I have at hand, 

t. R. }':ogle 

P.S. 

Billy Gale and wlte came tram Carolina with one horse and a tw 
meel cart With all their belongings, they \alked and led the horse. 
I knew George's ta~r well also Vinto~ his brother, 

I n8"r knev uncle George MoglSI but I &new !Tncle Will and hie tamil.7 
attar comi.ng out hei-e. hi iiib a aon died in Long Beach. and the 

· daughter in P'reano, her· nae '88 Ha*iu, ahe baa a daughter living 
up there or in Oakland. 

And 111le Marahea ont 
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Los Angeles, Call.t 
Aug. 2nd 1951 

Dear Clarence 

Received your letter and vlll tell you all I know about 
Great Grandfather Gale, \ilhich von•t be much. !es, hia name 
\118 John and bis ld.!e's nam.e llLS Mary. She \88 a v!dov and her 
name \as Mary Edna. Thi!Jk rq grandfather bad two sisters older 
than he. One i.aa named Eliza, think the other ws Sarah. 

John Gale .,.s a captain on a ship and when mr gre.ndrather 
wa two years old hia father came home ·sick, had the small pox 
and died. . Think he must be the one you spoke or in ;your letter 
tor .. gra.ndmot~e~ bad to sew tor a living, ah• V18 a Tailo~at, 
and \lben William wa ten 7ears old she hirec! him out, to a man 
in Masaachuaetta untill he w.a 18, and sent her the mo~q to 
help make a living. He never went·to school in his lite, could 
not read or wr1 te, but \II.a a very smart man he could count mo!187 
in his head .ra~er than a.~one with a pencil. 

Yes, be \BS boru 1a North Carolina Oct. 1.4, 1798 and lived 
to be 83 rears old. HJ" Grandmother' a name w.s Permina Small,. 
and ah• \It.a blrrn in Virginia the 2Sth o.r October, 1792. She 
lived to be 83. Think this about all I can tell TOU ot the 
Gales. Yea we have 3 oil wlla, and they are digging the 4th, 
bu.t haven't got &lJ7 m.one,,- onl1'""~ tirst "811~ btit suppose 
we v!ll get more acout the 20th of ~a mouth. 

Think I have earned all I can it't out ot it, for I have 
had it since 1905. Haven't seen~ Father tor a long time. 
I pho!le them quite otten .. He baa been having rheumatism 111 the 
leg that \Ila broke. ! bave got to old to \l:llk so hr and he la 
too. · 

I am reeling quite wll tar one o~ 'llfT age. I will be 84 the 
1st ot 3eptember. The rest- ot the folks are all right. 

Love and best llishea to &U. 

Aunt Rell 
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C·:Hroll.'ZALTH O? PUISYLVAlli 
DEPAR!'M!!ll' OV PtTBtIC IllSTRtJCTIOI 

St.\e Lt1"ry aD4 Muna 

»r. Clareue v.oal• 
208 first ~ational Buk adldlnc 
\l!nfteU1 ran .. 
1>.a Dr. Xog1.e1 

We do aot ftml U. ..._ d C•IP9• w \'ale8'1• 
Hosle or Kept, bat·· do fta4 ~\a 'Yaleut!aa Jroehol -
ea the sldp •plloeniz't• Aqae\ 28, lTSO. Tho boa~ -11 .. fliea 
Jtot"81dam u4 lltop1*l a\ Co••• · ftaft wn 329 peeHqena 
ntenaee, Peaqlvaata Oemaa Ptrsan. wlume t, peae 441. 

'1'h9 H1atoz7 et Blrb Coatf' llJ' Robert. Moatgoatl17' 
ltatee th&\. '1le aw Gt. Moll• 1• at. apelted M'eollel ad MDT othw 
_,.. !Jae a't.at.aeat la also -4e '18\ Valaat.!ae ftnt. wd te 
P-'• Ya118J', ~lawlul Comatvt ad w ts.I S.1'782 lse 
· .. \aec1 \UN ta. 100 ._.. ot laal, lid we Mt a reel.deal. 
Be a1eo lla4 a acnffl tor 7 auee et l.aml b l9eft& Cou\7, 
Bwa1'er 17, 1?81. TM etate.ea\·ls mde U.t le teare4 tile 

... Ialiau aa4 Ntunect to awk1 ~. vi.ere 1- -. tand la 
8orD9 To1l!Ulld.p, 1'781. !e we biaa one et U. pl'O'Vineee oa t.he 
Rid• and e nmbelt et geaoraUano l¥1Te llWMl oa U.. ia.1. Tbe 
1aal •• !nlaltea bl hie eoa V&l•.U. .. t&ho die4 1• 1830, llQP
peee4 to !aft .._ '-a la 1758 •.. ftf:• 1ul later - la \he 
poueisdioa _, Hn17.-.-~~ et Val~ 2a1. !fo •184la1867. 
fte propert¥ ~ wilt tO Jd.• ... fhTY. 

P...Uns le tb C01Ul\7 Seat. ot Berka Cou\7 arid ti. 
eettl .. at ~the estate ~ Valeatiae WD111.c1 prtWO tu neme1 ot 
bia ha1.l7 amt noon! hi• natvallatlen wald PNbabl.7 1lo 
toual 111 U. CoV'\ Rouae. 

Mn. Charlee Stelnmebt '45 Ce~ Stna\1 Jtead1•• 
l'a•t c!oe• n ... nh mrk and wald pobabl.7 make aa lll'Nst1pt1oa 
t~ 7011. Mr•• sto1met.•'• t••• U'9 'YW7 -.11. Ir Jo.& snpp 
• reMeOher, it. 1• abieable tor 1ft to IS.• tu pnbable n
Ugiou ,_,.f•t,!oa wltJa wbiela t.M ~ wra att1Uatal, la 
el'del- \ha' a aeeroh eoa14 lMt ..._ta -,,1-i. Naordae Mutr 
•tU.. in !ene Tow.Jd.p WN --- o~ Ute ~OI 14 C!mnlae 

,.,. "NIT '"17· 
neat 
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Ancestors ~ the Moguls, 

CaS!:>er and Valentine Mo~..U came to America tram 

Genn.aey wen young men and settled in :Pennqlvania. 

Thq married sisters and each had a large t'andl.7. 

Casper (ws our Great Grand-Father) had tw boya and 
. ~ 
tourleen girls, the bo,'s nsmea were Jacob and George-

• -
do not knov the girls names. Jacob llls our Grand-Father· 

he married Elizabeth Kunta. Thq bad ten children• five bey's 

and five girle, most· ot them born in Ohio. She died liblle 

moat ot the children wre small, then the7 moved to Indiana 

and Qrand-Pather married Mariah Pendleton (m;.r mothers aunt) 

he as born in 1781 and died in 1854 • 

.Below are the name a ~ his· chllchen 

Gecrge Michael Mogle,. bom ...... ·.rul.7 Z'1 1820 
~· 

Samuel Mogle ••••••••••••••••••• December 2s, 1821. 

Marr Mogle •••••••••••••••••••••• March 20, 1823 

Margaret Mogle ••••••••••••••••• March 20. 1S2S 

Elizabeth Mogle ••••••••••••••••• Sept.'~ 1826 

Anna !-!ogle •••••••• ••••••• •• ••••. Dec. lS, 1~ ~.J..) 

And.rev Jaokson Mogle.~~~~~\SJlr' 
9enJamin !lranklin Mogle ••••••••• Ma.i-ch 25, 1833 

Susan Mogle••••••••••••••••••••• March 20, 1S37 

William Thomas Mogle •••••••••••• June lS, 1837 

,_ 


